**Oil Pattern Distance** 45

**Reverse Brush Drop** 35

**Oil Per Board** 50 ul

**Forward Oil Total** 22.95 mL

**Reverse Oil Total** 2.55 mL

**Volume Oil Total** 25.5 mL

**Tank Configuration** N/A

**Tank A Conditioner** FIRE

**Tank B Conditioner** FIRE

**Cleaner Ratio Main Mix** 5:1 Forward

**Cleaner Ratio Back End Mix** 5:1 Reverse

**Cleaner Ratio Back End Distance** 59 Combined

**Buffer RPM:**
- 4 = 720
- 3 = 500
- 2 = 200
- 1 = 50

### Graphs and Data

- **Graph 1**
  - Description: Outside Track:Middle
  - Track Zone Ratio: 2.5

- **Graph 2**
  - Description: Middle Track:Middle
  - Track Zone Ratio: 1.48

- **Graph 3**
  - Description: Inside Track:Middle
  - Track Zone Ratio: 1.04

- **Graph 4**
  - Description: Middle:Inside Track
  - Track Zone Ratio: 1.01

- **Graph 5**
  - Description: Middle:Middle Track
  - Track Zone Ratio: 1.3

- **Graph 6**
  - Description: Middle:Outside Track
  - Track Zone Ratio: 2.32